
Heroes of the
cj Wvr with SpMn

a thousand cf them. .Te iirf--7

fenng from lingering dv
fur cases induced by life in
V poisonous southern c&mpi.

the result of change of
V climate, ot of imperfect

nutrition caused by im-- V

pToper and bidly cooked
(ty fool. Sletoing on the ground

r

Theumo.ti'im in hundreds
who were predisposed to
the dise&se. In such c&sev
the Boys of '98 may take
a lesson from the eiptri-enc- e

of the

Heroes of the
Civil War.

Hundreds of the Boys
of '63 have testified to the
efficacy of Ot. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People
in driving out mal&Tia.,
Theumatism &nd Other
diseases contracted during
and privation in the dtmy.
tonic in the vorld.

As Robincn. of ML HI in a veteran of the Oril war, haying;
served in the --rxl Pcniu-v'.vaR- Volumcer. lie went to the war Timor-

ous :nm-- r s tx..v and came buck brut in health, a victim of sciatic rhen-rntii.-

Most of the lime he was unfitted lor manual liilxir ot any kind
and hi u(t'cTitR were at all times intense. He scys : "Nothing aectned
to eive tne permanent relief milil three rear isj, w hen my attention wns
calied to some of the wonderful cure eft.netl t.y lr. Williams" Pills
lor Pale people. I had not U.kcn more than half box wnen I noticed
improvement ia nt condition. an I keep on improving steadily. To them
1 owe my rcstoratiuii to tca'.tu. i hey arc a gTand remedy. "Ml. Xsrmg

At drupiT.or sct.tvotpa,id.o"i receipt T pr'.tc,50 tt per
DO, by lt 0- - Willio Mgiwn( Ca-- , B V, ScKcctOy.K.Y.

Expert Swimmers.
Tlie Siamese sjxsid of

tbir oiirtfiice in tfcewat;r. Their first
ft on viak-niii- ? is to Iwitlie. They

bathe at II o'clock, a;;;iin at 8 and
a '.rain at pnn-t- . There is ecarccly an
lrrar in the rlay when bathers may not
1j3 ffn in all t!i erects, oven the-- shal-Itiwp- st

and Buys ri to play
in the river jn-- t as our children k to
Ulay in the Ftrcet A traveler tells of a
Siamese w .inau ratling on the lowest
step of a hindinjr place, while, by a
jrirdle, the held in the water her infant
of a few months. Were not the .Siamese
expert swimmers many lives wonld )e
lrCt. f'r the tiiie flows so swiftly that
it requires the rreatt-! hlcill and care to
prevent Kiats from mnuing ft ml tif one
another.

A stwry is told of au Enjili.-J-i boat
miiiiiiii tlowu a native ramie
containing a woman and two children.
In an instant they all disayipeared. The

n were on the of jnmp-in;- r

to tin ir rescue wheti they lbt-- d

up. mid the Wi!iiitn. tip.'n rerovcriux
ht-- breath, poured forth a volley of
abnse. Having thus relieved her mind,
the righted her canoe, ladled ont some
of the wat.T r.ud bundled ia the chil-

dren who had lieen composedly swim-
ming around her, rejrardin;; with min-
gled fear and curiosity the barbarians
who had caused the mishap.

Tie Kaevr Chester.
Mr. Gladstone had a nir-- e taste in hot

mutton pies. One of the Wesley an jour-
nals recalls a conversation which R. W.
PeTks had with Mr. Gladstone at a pub-
lic dinner in London, when the

asked all sorts of questions on
matters pertaining to Methodism. A
man who happened to Fit exactly e,

wishing to divert the conversa-
tion into another channel, asked. "Do
yon know Chester, Mr. Gladstone?"

"Yes, a little," was the answer, an
ominous smile playing about the
mouth. "Do yon know Cht-?te- r. Mr.

V
"Not very well." said the unwary

questioner.
"Well, if yon 0 to the city of Ches-

ter yon will iind a confectioner's shop
in pr.ch a street," giving the number.
"Go into that shop, and yon can buy a
Lot mutton pie, deliriously hot." and
here Mr. Gladstone screwed up his eyes,
and his face beamed with delight as he
recalled the taste and smell of those

pies, "and all for threepence.''
Then, turning to Mr. Perks, in deep,
earnest tones he said. '"Lei ns resume
where we left off."

There was no further interruption
from the opposite side of the table.
St. James Gazette.

Bran ati aa a tiarubler.
When the late Earl of T d was a

youth, he was passionately fond of play
and never better pleas-- d than with
having Mr. ICash for his antasonist
Xash saw with concern his lurdship'r
fuible and undertook to cure Lim.
though, by a very disagreeable remedy.
Conscious of his own superior skill he
determined to engage him in single play
for a very considerable sum. His lard-shi-

in proportion as he lt his game,

lt Lis temper, too, and as Le ap-
proached the gulf seemed still more
eager for rain.

He List his estate. Some writings
were put into the winner's possession.
His very equipage was offered as a last
stake, and he lost that also. But when
our generous gamester had found hie
lordship safliciently punished for his
temerity he returned all, only stipulat-
ing that he should be paid l'.",00(l
whenever Lo should think proper to
make) the demand. However, he nevv
made any such demand during his lord-
ship's lifetime, but some time after his
decease, Mr. Nash's affairs lieing in
(sic) the wane, he demanded the money
tif bid lordship's heirs, who honorably
jiaid it without nt:y l:; s:tation. "His-
tory of Gambling ia England."

Abaolote IniHITrreare.
A woman who has been a victim of

indigestion and is kept to dyspeptics'
diet most of the time was recently in-

vited to a dinner, which she was anx-
ious to attend.

She went to her telephone and, trust-
ing to a somewhat unreliable memory,
she asked to be connected by the ever
obliging central" with telephone 2394.
When the, connection had been made,
she began her plaintive query, without
any prefatory. "Is that yon, "doctor?"

"I want very much to go to a little
dinner tomorrow night," she began
rapidly, "and do yon think it would
hurt me if I ate just a taste of sonp,
and jierhaps a little fiih t,r the least
trifle of game and a Lit tif salad or ice?
I really think my stomai h"

Here she wan interrupted by a voice
from the other end of the wire.

Madam." it said coldly, "eat what-
ever yon please. This is the Meteor
liubber company." Youth's

Oat of Toole'a Jakes.
One of Toole's greatest practical jokes

was as follows: He oure gave a trapper
to 80 of his friends and wrote a note to
ejeh of them privately beforehand, ask-
ing him whether he would be so good
ts to say grace, as no clergyman would
be present It is said that the faces of
those fU men as they rose in a bodv
when Toole tapped on the table as a
rignal for grace was a sight wLkj will
never be forgotten.

Uaraiala Dreka.
Yes. it was the first time she had ever

been on bard a warship. "And this,"
the lieutenant went on to say, "is the
quarter dock." "And that deck over
yonder," she exclaimed, indicating the
forecastle with a pretty gesture,
that the 5 cent deck or the 10 cent
deck?" Detroit Journal.

In Russia when coffins are covered
with cloth the color of the co ering is
to a certain extent distinctive, pink be-
ing used when the deceased is a child
r a young person, crimson for women

i nd brown for widow, but biack u in
i--j casa employed,

their dys of hardship
Thest pills arc the best

Hint

"is

- J)
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Irilarr SuiKb'a Prrcrlit loa.
The late Henry Reeve. C. B.. D. C

L., for many years leader writer of the
London Times and until his death edi-

tor i.t the Edinburgh Review, his nar-
rated much amusing gossip of the celeb
rities of his acquaintance in hi
"Memoirs and Correspondence. " The
rxwik cotitains one great rarity a new
story tif Sydney Smith.

Sir. Reeve was dining one night at a
house where the other distinguished
guests included Macaulay and Sydney
Smith. Macaulay was at that time lay
ing society waste with his waterspouts
of talk. People in his company were al
ways bursting for want of ar opportn
nity o? dropping a word, anr. this was
not an exwptional occasion.

At length, dinner being over, Sydney
Smith. Refve and a few others went
away by themselves, and immediately
srot on the overpowering subject of
Macaulay.

"He confounds soliloy and col
loqny." said

"He is a bonk in breeches," Smith
declared.

"The very worst feature in Macau
Liy's character is his appalling mem
ory. ' said Reeve.

"Aye. indeed." said Sydney Smith.
Why. he could repeat the whole "His-

tory of the Virtuous Eluecoat Boy,' in
three volumes, post tvo. wnnont a
slip. "

After a pause, as if of consideration.
the wittv divine added. "He should take
two tablespoonfnls cf the waters of
Lethe every morning to correct his re-

tentive "powers.

( heap Lit Inar.
Government experts say that a man

can re well fed for So cents a day.
This, however, means feeding men in
mass. Th-T- is a man in Philadelphia,
however, who laughs at this lavish ex-

penditure, inasmuch as his bill of fare
for the entire wt-e- only costs that
am.-mn- t. Twenty ye;:rs ago he made up
his mind that Americans ate too mnch.
His meal is in the middle of the
day. and it always consists of sonp
g.tod. rich soup and a linked potato
Some days instead of the baked p itato
he has what southerners call cowpeas.
which are extremely cheap and whole
soinp. They cost 5 rents a ound and
swell very much in rooking. He cooks
them with a bit f salt pork. Rice is
also one ti his staple foods and occa-
sionally a little milk. He buys two
loaves of stale bread a week, which cot
2lg cents a Laf. TheM are always
toasted.

Cabbage is another article tif diet,
cheap and of great value. He has tn
arrangement with his grocer by which
he buys the scraps of cheese left over
from the large cuttings at 2 cents for a
day's scrajis. He is in sound health and
has not bad indigestion for 20 years.
New York World.

Linked Kyeurovta.
It is popularly believed that if one's

eyelrows meet it indicates deceit.
Charles Kingsley indorses this belief,
but Tennyson has other ideas and poet-
ically ppeaks of "married brows."

In Turkey meeting eyebrows are
greatly admired, and the women nse
artificial means to bring the brows to
this condition, and if art cannot induce
thin eyebrows to grow they make up
by drawing a black line with paste.

It would appear that the Greeks ad-
mired brows which almost met, and
the fashionable inhabitants of Rome
not only approved cf them, bat resorb--
to pigmmiLi to make np the lack which
Boii;etim(M cxistnL

Some proverbs state that the person
whoso eyebrows meet will always have
good l.:rk. while ethers state exactly
the reverse. The Chinese say that
"people whoso eyebrows meet can ne er
hope to attain to the dignity of a niia-iste- r

cf btate," and in Greece of bxlay
the man whosa Itows meet is said to tie
a va!ipire. while in Denmark and Ger-
many it is said he is a werewolf.

Tlie Eaicllah of 1153.
The En;4lih population consisted of

churchmen, nobles and craftsmen. n
well as romnioa people. It was a novel
and sigsificact division. Traders and
manufacturers took their places

noisily beside !h :;'r fallow jx.li-tieia-

of older standing, filling the
whole land till it seems for a moment
as if nothing counted any more in
English life save its middle class a
busy. hard, prosperous, pugnacious
middle class, slowiy emerging from it
early obscurity. In this century it had
arrived at power definitely, ostenta-
tiously, carrying a proud look and a
high etomaeh. intent on its own affairs,
heedless of the court, regardless of mia-Ister- s

save when it had to bribe them,
irreverent to the noble, the "proud pen-
niless with his painted sleeve," tolerant
cf ecclesiastics only so long as they
could be kept rigidly within their allot-
ted religicos functions. Denton 'a
"England iu the Fifteenth Century."

Ilia La at (tarttloa.
The counsel for the exposition had

been bullying the witness for an hour
or more, when he finally asked:

"I it true that there are traces of
insanity in your family?"

It would be folly to deny it," re-
plied the witness. "My

who was. studying for the minis-
try, gave it cp to become a lawyer."
Eichacge.

A Rrtnarkable )',On the roof of a brewery at Maid-
stone. Kent, ia to be seen one of the
most remarkable vanes jn England. It
represents an old brown jug and glass.
The jag. which is made of copper,
stands 3 feet 6 inches in height and is
8 feet in diameter and capable of hoi 1
ing 10S gallons.

Overdid It.
"I understand she ranrried Liuj to re-

form him."
"That was it And she did the Job so

thoroughly that now Le doesn't liku
the kind of woman he liked when he
married her and U trying to get a di-
vorce." Ciacinnati Eaquirer.

i

POPULAR PROVERBS.

SOME THAT ARE FAIRLY BRIMFUL CF

AESURD1TY.

Maxima trifi (J noted aaat at Tlmra

? either Wit or WUdorn to Com-

mend Thrro Oontradietarj rlagi.
There is a mistaken notion abroad.

sys a writer in London Tit-Bits- , that
p.overbs are epitomes tif wisdom, the
concentrated experi-ne'- ? of generations,
and tint to quote one c f them in a dis-

cussion is to advance an unanswerable
argument. And yet what is there to
recommend many tif them beyond their
jiu'-'le-? Take our familiar friend:

Early to 11 an I Etirly to Rise. Makes
i Man ILalthy. Wealthy and Wise.
Obvionsly. the midu idea was to find a
Word to thyme with "rise, " and wie"
was the nnfortnuate word chosen. And
liow. trustful little liys are jiersuaded
to go to bed at unreasonably early hours
in the hope eif liecoming a sort of

though we
all know milkmen and market garden-
ers who get np at 5 a. tn. and ire nei-

ther rich nor clever, and members of
parliament who go to bed late and 8re,
if not clever, at least not poor and in-

firm. Since the invention of gas and
electric light this ridiculous tild proverb
has outlived its original modicum of
truth, and proves we most not venerate
proverb cn account cf their hoary an-

tiquity.
The Early Bird Catches the Worm.

The mistake made here is that it assumes
we are all birds. But some of us are
werms. If we were not. what would
liecoias of the birds? And. therefore,
while the birds do well to be early, let
the worms be late the Liter the better.

The ritcher That Goes Oft to the Well
Is Broken at Last. Note, it does not say
"is bitiken first," lint "is broken at
last." Of conrse. every pitcher, wheth
er it goes to the well or stays on the
shelf, :s broken at last, and the only re-

sult of this absnrd proverb is to encour-
age l;i:rr folk to do as little work as pos
sible .ind unnecessarily keep out of
hanu'ii way.

If Yon Want a Tiling Well Done, Do
It Yoriwlf. There's shocking bad ad
vice with which to start a youth on
life's journey. If ho wants a button
well sewed tm. he's to do it himself; if
he w its his hair well cut, he's to cut
it himself. He must mend his own
chairs shoe his own nag, darn his own- -
socks. In short, from buying a horse to
blacking his Uiots. he mu.st do it him
self. Poor fellow!

A Contented Mind Is a Continual
Feast. Cau any one say what that
mean? Does it mean that the owner
continually feasts on hiscontented mind
or that the von ten ted mind is Contin
ually featig? Proliubly the latter, as
we sometimes uear that "a hungry
man's an nngry man," and we all know
that a satisfiel appetite is the source of
coiiteutinent. ? it is not the con
teuti-- d mind which makes the feast, as
the silly proverb implies, but the con-

tinual which produces the con
tented mind

There's No Rule Without an Excep
tion. This is not ouly a proverb: it is
also a rule. But obviously there is no
exception to this rule, if there
were a rule with on exception this
prolierb would lie untrue. But the prov
trb is a rnie which has no exception,
which, as Mr. Euclid would ay.is ab-

surd. Which was to be shown.
Where Ignorance Is Bliss, 'Tis Folly

to Be Wise. For oracular stupidity
this proverb m.iy I classed with the
one about the itcher. Granting it true,
the difficulty is tc. know where igno-

rance is MNs and of course the prov
erb give no assistance where it is

rit needed. Mot jeople quote it as
"ignorance is bliss," in their blissful
ignorance, but if a proverb givss rise
to error it is not only absurd; it is also
dangerous. When people say

A Littla Learning Is a Dangerous
Thin Th"v make that a reason not
fer more, but for learning less

Love Me, Love My Dog. If I go
and my ladylove bids me love

her scented, dyspeptic poodle, which is
not necessary to her health and comfort,
must I not much more love her glass
eye and falsa teeth and hair, which are?
Yet common sense revolts at the notion,
and I thtTetore assume that a proverb
which, logically treated, makes sneb
nnnaonablo demands on my affections
is wrong and aln-ar-

Seeing Is Believing. How can any re-

flecting person repeat these words? For
very often we believe we see what real-
ly we do not If a evoijnrer were to take
this proverb es his motto, every one
would !e its absurdity. A straight
stick half submerged in water look
croe'ked. Fortunately, another proverb
says. "Trus? not to appearances. " And
this bring cs to the exqnisite absurdity
of popular proverbs which run in con-
tradictory pairs and support both sides
of an argument Thus one proverb says.
"Look before yea leap;" another.
"Who hesitates is lost" Sometimes we
hear that "Second thoughts are best;"
at other times that "Delays are danger-
ous. " The desperate man relies on
'Nothing venture, nothing have;" the
cautions man on "Never venture out of
your depth till you can swim." The
hnitient matrimonial candidate

that "Happy's the wexiing that's
I: t long the tardy one that
ou'j may "Marry in haste and repent at
leisure." And so en ad infinitum. "Ab-
sence makes the heart grow fonder"
"Oat of sight out of mind." "It's never
too late to mend" "A fool at 40 will
never lie wise. " "Too many cooks spoil
the broth" "There's safety in num
hers" and "Two heads are better than

"one.
Thr-ref- i re. L t ns examine tnr prover-

bial coinage before we pass it into the
moral currency. t

( dance Waated.
What s.t'ue people need more than

anything trUa is change they have
dollars, and they need sense. Jewish
Comment

Report of the
OF THE

For Somerset County, Pa.

TJIEllOS OR A BLEthfJmhuHTO of the (hurt uf Outirt'T Xtftxioitx
f. I - . ltl s I r

of Snun-rm- t (untif, 'it., fcticmiiii tif
fimrtli Mtiiiilii hi tthrunrti, lff.iU.

Iu couiplia-.e- with the Sixth Sec
tion of ttie Aet of Assembly. 81 nroveil
the. loth day of April, Ivt-j- , providing
lor me erection oi a Mouse or

and support of the poor of rjoiu- -
erset county, i lie undersigned Directors,
herewith resiectful!y submit their re-
port for the year eliding December .list,
A. I) , l!viS, of the Poor House, show-
ing the number ami ses of all persona
maintained and tin ployed i:i sai;i
House of Employment, and supported
and asc is! etl elsewhere, aa well as the
names of those who have died,. dis-
charged and eloped at said House of
Employment durirg the year, and of
the children indentured iih the names
of their masters, their occupation, res-
idences, and when they will be free.

men

sftm Jjourd
statement the amounts

farm. Improvements and repairs made,
together with a statement of the cp

1 be new Somerset Coonty
rare of the insane,

such other items as may be of Interest
to the Court, Grand Jury, and the
public.

All of which is resjieetfully submit-
ted and ertilied this 31st tt:iyofIe-ceQibe-r,

A- - D., 1S:IS.

If AKKfsoN;Goll",
Attei-- t : J. W. I'h k,

L. C. COLWiR.V, M. Sllt MAKIK,
Cle rk. Directors of the Poor.

With tho closing of another year,
we lay U fore your Honorable Court,
the (irand Jury and the public, li e
l",d report of the Directors of the Poor
and the House of Employment of Som-
erset county, an institution most
thoughtfully provided for by our fath-
ers, one in which all are interested,
and of which all should 1 protiiL

How well we have executed the
and luHilled the onerous duties of the
high and resjoiisib!e: jiosition, you
twist judge.

Tuoinucli praise cannot liegiventhe
men, who, in the early history of our
country, made provisions for tlie care
of its poor and uufortuuate in life, and
although at times, through' misman-
agement, the objects for which It was
wisely intended, were abused and mis-direet-

j et for a number of it
has been steadily Improving until at
preseut it fully meets the requirements
of the law and the expectation of the
public, and has earned tlie distinction
of beiug the best institution in the
country.

Charity, with all its phaws, must le
acknowledged to l oue of the leading
problems of the day, ami it would be
arrogance on the part of any one to
solve the question to the satisfaction of
all.

We are the creatures of circumstances
and environment, our thoughts and
lives aregoveried thereby. The per-
son who lives a life of ease and luxury
can not know the actual siitleriug and
distress of the poor, neither can such
persons agree with the poor, as thebeft
methods of ameliorating their condi
tions; custom too often overrules the
best judgment

The world advances, and the wise of
to-da-y will in time yield their opinions
to others, who havegrown wiser in tlie
light of the needs of the future. We
have just happily terminated a war, at a
great expense and the sacrifice of many
1 ves f ir the e'owu-'- r widen Cubsns m l

in amtlioratiig their condition and
giviug buck to them the opportunities
to regain their liberty and the right to
sustain themselves and families. It
was the philanthropic spirit iu the
hearts of the American people that
dared to a halt to the Spaniards for
their cruel and barbarous treatment to
our fellow men.

Webster deti ties charity as love,
good will; it is that dispo-

sition of heart w hich inclines men to
think well of their fellow men, and to
do them good. It is that liberality
that give good gifts, and putting the
lie st const ructiou oti the words and
actions of their fellow man as will ad-

mit. It was this sentiment in tie
hearts of the people that moved them
to make provisions for the jxior, and ot
sustaining those wio are giving me:r
time to carry out the object and put-Pom- 's

for which this and kindred in-

stitutions were established and found-
ed. From the early history of the
world down to the present, the case of
the poor has been the great solicitude
of the people. Societies of various
kinds in all ages were formed, whose
special care was to look after the poor.
It was the divine injunction of the
Christ, the Savior of the world, to His
disc-iple- s to care for the poor, and lie-fo- re

the Christian Era, the Psalmist
said "Blessed is the man that caret h
for the iotr and needy," "The Lord
will rememtier him in time of trouble."
The provisions therefore that have lieen
made in our county, for the care of the
poor, and the law under which weae't,
is divinely appointed, and is calculat-
ed to animate and encourage all in the
arduous tnsk and "'.ies of looking
after and carina for the deserving poor.
The responsibility resting upon those
who have the immediate supervision
and care of poor is very great, while
is said
"In faith and hope the wortJ wilt disagree,
but all concern. Is charity."

Yet harsh criticisms are often made
and heard about ami of those whose
dut'e-requir- e them to act. This is an
age of advancement and progress, and
each year should find our methods fur
caring for the poor much improved,
and letter care provided without a
ma'erial increase of expense.

While we liehold with pride our
charitable institution ai:d lioastofour
humane and wise provisions of the

of the Commonwealth we are
mindful that it is as much our duty to
devise ways and means for the preven.
tion of pauperism as it is to care for
tho poor. Within our own county pau-
perism is not on the Increase, neither
is the demand for relief any greater
than in previous years. By a thor-
ough system of Investigation by tlie
Directors much of the outdoor relief
has lieen abandoned with no distress
or suffering from the suspension of if.

It has lieen our observation thttor-doo-r
relief educates more jieople for

the Almshouse than it keeps away; it is
neither economical or kindly, and in
manv instances an imposition on the
charltie8of the comty. Orro-tu-iit- v,

industry, and labor are tbesafeguards
agaiust pauperism. Latior is the pa
rent of all lasting wondersof the world.
The sweat drop is the j"wel in the cor
onet of toil. Labor constitutes the
happiness of the poor. Labor drives
awav their mis' inveterate enemie- s-
ennui, ice and poverty.

Often in the anministrstim or our
duties, we found that pauperism wu!d
be encouraged, bad we listened to the
appeals made for relief, withoot inves-
tigation; it was simply a p'an to get
relief without Iatior, and the parties
asking it in many instances able to
work.

With all the resivinsihiliti" resting
upon us, we appreciate the fact thit the
generous imblie approves all relief wise
ly administered; keeping in mind these
principles and acting for tlie best inter
ests of both the county and the poor.
we retievea vast improvement hns been
msde in the managemeut of the I (nine.

More comforts have ad'b d, the
irp'MN s better cared for, the Home is
in lietter condition, w it ti no increase of
expiree to tlie taxpayer than it ever
wss retore. vear we see a great
er inl rest taken In the Home by the
people of the county than before. We
appreciate the visits to the Home and
we have been greatly benefitted by
suggestion and advioe given us by
citizens during these visits.

Hon. t adwallader Piddle, General
Agent of the Board of Public Chari

and Dr. Henry Witherell, .Secrt-tar- y

of the Committee on Lunacy, on
a recent visit to our Home, both un-
hesitatingly said: "The iumabs of the
Somerset County Home had better
rooms, more comforts, and ss
well cared for as those of any Home in
the State, and far better thsn many.
wi'h less expense."

vve extend an invira ton to all to
visit the Home and investigate for
themselves. Criticisms are made by
ix rsons w bo hear statements from vi
eiotis and absconded paupers, whocould
not lie satisfied w it li anvthmg. and wlro
run away when required tn work, when
upon inquiry they would find the sto-r- i

base fabrications.
No accident or epidemic of any kind

wa visKeil on the Home during the
year, for which all good citizens should
lie thankful.

The Farm The farm Is improving
in every respect, and may weil tie des
ignated the "Jk tel FHrm"of the coun-
ty. This it produced the largest
crop of wheat, oats and potatoes ever
ruined on the furm; besides, the jield

Also the names of all the children J of other crops is very good
who have been placed in schools and n"Kt ufTicieiit to feed the

It is a!- -
ins'itutiou asinstitutions, and those who have been J well Hs furnishing the vegetables ued

uaueieuovenoineuui.arens AW I If ia in a fine state of cultivation' refciety, and of those maintained in pri- - J ernre to the report of the Steward willvate families, under the provision of crnvir ai f itie statement.
tue aci oi Aswemoiy, approved l.i'.h Buildings and Repalrs-T- be buildton nl Inr.A I

,v" juue, i.i. iiu'sareiti gotMi condition and ivpiiir,
A Iso statement of the, a number of at d never presented a flner appearance,

P'aced in Hospitals f..r treat- - During the year the bsrn and stable
We also herewith submit an ae-- w-r- repaint'd; a new slste roof was

insane

count oi an sajes oi products, dons- - plcd on I be stable. The dining andtions, bequests, and looneye received ' hospital were repapered anduv .r i.ir litem, iu atmuion to ine in- - painted, and the asIum building
rcqoired by the Act of As-- nMntrd and pspered thmiebouf allstmbly, the Board of Directors here-- hv. hwn en at!y in arefurnish under suitable headings, jov d'.v the occi panti. A fire-fhes-

the names or all those who are prop-- im ,Hc. d to H easvlurti hnildinir.er y under the cre and direction of the J wl i h a recrromended by the com- -
c; uireciors the Poor. ru"e- - rniurav.with a of paid

villi

trust

year

it

laws

been

ties,

year

rooms

or
We pVeed new imn beds "n the y- -ror uieir maintenance. . im boiblirs- and hM.,ii.i e,m.. .tWeatso submit an account of all pro- - re- - chairs, wbinh were badlv needed"

duct raised on the farm, materials r-- have dd. d to tb comfort cf themade and manufactured, couditkm of limine. PkM have been adopted for

the remodellnir of the wine of the
main building during the coining year,
which has been Heeded for years, and
when so remtdeled will gl ?e more
room and add greatly in every way to
the convenience and comfort of the
1 lome.

Deaths There were six deaths at the
Home during the year, all of whom
were old, bonie greatly alilicted. ami
have been Buttering for years. Death
comes to the poor as wedl ns to the rich;
It is no respecter of persons, and "All
seasons are thine, oh I)eath!"

Children The children committed to
the Home were, in roost cases, tilaced
ia the care of the Children's Aid Soci-

ety, ho, with each other's help, have
wiceeedeil ia placing many iu comfort-
able homes, and are regularly visited
and looked after by the Society. Too
much praise cau net lie given the work
of the Aid Society. The idea and duty
of both the Directors of the Toor and
Children's Aid Society towards these
children is not one of mere suport,
but of preparation for life; for these
children will be either the wage-earner- s

of the next generation or paupers of the
next generation. The care and educa-
tion of these will eventually and finally
end by climbing the Almshouse steps
or shall sit around their own Sresides
as wage-earner- s and citizens, according
as the care of them is wise oruuwise.

We have seen already the fruits of
the work of the Children's Aid Society.
Like arks of refuge they stand with
open arms to save helpless little ones
from the flood of wretchedness and
crime w hich threatens to engulf them.
Through their efforts many a one's
homeless child is breathing a new life
in an atmosphere of affection; many a
lonir-sile- nt home rintrs with melody of
childish voices; would that many more
doore of fust-close- d hearts swing open
to receive Christ's little ones iu His
Nsnie.

Insane The last Legislature passed
an Act of Assembly, approved h day
of May, 1MI7, providing when any
county or municipality in tne com-
monwealth made provisions for the
keeping, care and treatment of the in-

sane, that each county so doing should
receive 1 otl per week for each one so
kept, cared for and treated :it such hos-

pital froni the State; one year ago the
matter was laid before the Grand Jury,
which met their entire approval, but,
anticipating that it would require the
erection of a new buildirg, it was
thons-h- Ust to postpone the matter
until later.

The Committee on Lunacy urged up-
on the Board of Directors to act and
receive the benefit of the law and keep
oor Chronic Insane at home.

We made application to the Commit-
tee on Lunscv to keep our Chronic In-

sane, provided the building lately erect
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ped tie

ed sufficient that purpose. Dr.
Henry M. Witherell, of the
Committee on Lunacy, veiled the
Hume, rs.imiued th buildings, point-

ed out certain alterations and repairs
tie made, with the addition of some
r,,ri.iinru uliieb when made w:n- ,

am.proved, and the building approve,!
the cerlilicite to le issued as of the Nl

of Octolier, is:is.
is known as the Sonieret Co mt.

Hoapital for ttie Insane, and on the 1st

of Octolier, 1S:W, there were 21 itients
..t.ittd and on the Hull of October,
lHiiH there were seven brought from
D'xmout, and more will return shortly
to our own Hospital. A good Superin-
tendent and a Matron have i secur-

ed, and we fee thai the inmates of the
Hospital as well taken care of

receive the benefit as those in
many of the hospitals of the State. It

not only be a revenue to the eoun-t- y,

but saving of large amount
money paid out to the various hos-

pitals.
There is no class of inmate thtt

should enlist our most tender sympa-
thy and love as those who have Us-i- i

be'refl of their reason, and havo to tie
confiued in a maniac's cell Without
reason we are the most helpless of lie-in- tr.

with it the most powerfuL
By the aid of reason ami knowledge '
man lms aoouircd an ascendancy overt

them

reason,

liefore.

Clerk.

every kiugdom nature. He puts all thorough of the 'f
to tlie ana a i the and his

her secret truths. The of
of the him. fowls State. He

of the air tell him. ana usn tne the of the an.i, wnen
sea unto him. &ny inn arise, be seents

earth and tier meet To due to large
fruits and reply. tent the present tine appearance

deep discloses Ler secrets Home, and the system o
and the stars of the heavens
themselves him to receive their
names. rubs the dreaded light-
ning with rod of iron, ami uses the
game to transmit news the world,
and to illuminate the with the
brilliaucy of ttie day. He harnesses it
to his car and it him through

city and town to town like
the wind. Nothing seems too great

man in full of his
mental faculties, aided by the wisdom
of the laud to overcome; but not so
with the poor unfortunate person
has been of his reason and
mental faculties; he is but remov-
ed from the animal kingdom; he is tie-re- ft

of all sense of right, and those
things which are divine.
' Then, indeed, should these unfortu-

nate beings have our first and greatest
our love, our sympathy, sni our

prayers. The expense of the
necessary changes the keepinir of
the was small, and many or tne
repairs were
been added.

The of of the
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inmates can bIt at the Home,
and the Inrr.aUs themselves not feel
that they are hcpeiiesnlv abardoned.
We hac alrendy who, nk,

is restores! to her and y
viii be clothed in ind. g--

V- - n.ive Uvll exceedingly lonunaie ,

jti securing attendants at- Home;
we have Ien for several

credit is due the Steward and the
Matron for untiring and
management of the Home; is an

duty, snd they have perform-
ed it unstintingly; the responsibility is

but they have not slighted but
lovingly and tenderly performed the
duties, many of which ere anything
but pleasant. The thanks the pub-
lic ar-d- ue Mr. Ilnrrisoii tJtihn his
faithful performance his duty as Di-

rector, and iD his he can do
so with a consciousness of having help-
ed to advance the Poor Horn to
hiirher degree perfection

We desire here to express to the puls-l-u

no knows, our thanks
and appreciation of the services) of our
eilicient Attorney and ('
Irn, I'.-- q For a decade years
he has unreservedly his time and
liest energies to the interests thePocr
House, sud to bringing up to that
standard when men look upon it with-
out reproach to those in authority, and
feel proud of the institution, tie nas a

of knowledge charities
nature question oocains county, work been rec-m- n

Tension of oirnietl bv the Associated Charities
beasts field the the is acquainted with all

the oi ; institutions htate,
declare He speaks to ones! rady

the smiling Mowers, gld-- j it him is ex
en "joyous harvests of the
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May
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management. His advice
always been welfare

and inmates
without being extravagant increase

Tha compensation
ceives compensates

time bestows work. The
public should appreciate services.

every department worK
time wo:--k spared make

nerfect.
Ketizious instruction neguiar

were held each
Elder Sdas Hoover, who also

tended funerals, and each visi
Home sick were and

comfort and prayers had with
each who were unable
ship.

We herewith submit detailed report
under suifsble headings persons
maintained Poor
der Directors Poor,

needed, ami would have ! and products rsised farm
The advantages i moneys received and from whom, with

great friends and relatives a synopsis the year,
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Samiie1 44 Jan. ;s, J pril tn. VJ
E'l. R. 34 Vay .Hi. 1t
irtinMnfft s Xar. 2i a r. Ns
Brti'gel eirasaer 41 Soy. t,t Ian 14. 96

at sta'e 'pital ar WernerTl!.
tleoeseleyil g ami Aliiert Sorter. g 1 S4 au-- J 37, re prtly!y. gent

Aiv'iat 7 1

Kra"k ae.t IS. l at the Stat Tnane.-- l a' Uanlaburg.
in alate buaiittaU, males. ; total. 34.

SCDEDULE -- O"
PaO?n'a a.lmit'e-- l to the Somerset Cotmty fo ihe loane aim-la-

opening. I h'toln-- r 1.
A niltlel 1 H'i,t..'rih Brilty. Vtjm Jhs Swe'izrr.

Chrtsiian M'ee, ilnrge Kiik. Harrey Pn.in, MiVnn i'rrwa. ltenyy Keia--
ler, Pa"rl Krutli. Hetirr Wl lmm ViM,,
Jx'oli ll'imlvrt. J MMihjn lliiTilert. Jihn W. Kei tner, Wm.

. Srh Ijin-lia- . KM ( inter. KelK-cc- a Fair, llchmla bMl'.ry.
(Mii'er -- Maie Imery

I (Molier 'otirnl iuner. camuel Swank. John Fritz. Mary Mllr, Olive
j Blull. Sarah Klnvlrr, airle ne'nntey li hiry-- l Noyemier 14.

liet;eniler Knnua c'm, wairie Alet
I IViTmiwr iv-J- or.u A. Brant, .Varna Benner, Sarati MetzVr, Mary
i flwririingh.

Total in h'iprta! Malei SI; female. 74.
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Weller. Ijin.leri
A

Hummel.
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Age. With whom When fre... 17 Iletnan Mm a t i 0... Is 1. A. Miir June 3. li... 13 Jaie U ilienime June 13, ts"3
....I f. N Hinipaon Janutry I, lsn3

in H Hetshtienter Man-l- i 1. twl... u J. tl. Mornaon January 1. IS04
...-1- 9 (ei rue Hay Man h 1. !519 . L. Bowman Ja:ylo.l4

'a.... ...I. O Kimnie: Augist , ti'17 w.H. ana Aprl lss... 17 C. Man-- . iw
...11 CM. t;nagey Aaa-na- t
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...1 r. J, Mirer Man-- 17. iwfl
...14 Mrs. Peter Beail June 11.1.... S John c. Miller..- M:tn-- 17,... 14 H. W. Sarlor Man hi, ir.. P. W. .Lug:isl 17. 1i....1 .... J. M. (ileaaner... Jui.e ifl, 1s... I Mar ha tirimth. Fehruary iku... 13 ... J. A Baker septemlier 3, I93
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1; Wiaiain stuiiinv. Marrh I; 1 noma Jamison. Ap.il 27: Cliariea Iia iaa.
Novemner I. Daniel Boter. elopeil art. I agreeu.eut waa eaureite 1; t,e.re
Milier, eioiei aim agreement w trim w. ?. nl males imleQ'nre l. 1,
N Jl nl leu aiea iciltnlureil li. hole num' er imleumrnl. 3 Amount ol
money paia 10 cni.areu imieuiurea at tne ace 01 i years. $
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Stmael Rmersm. eiimmillea
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M . ....j Mx rD Atlfatlier, 00 f gt. .
P. I'. HulTorl, on agt. (Vlii.er)
J Kishaisfrger a aiuie'iam--
4, Sal ' ad:n"r maint. f.ar Mary Say lor.
K EriHioau, rum. nia'tirenaai-e....- .

Cem ti. liy l.oaagt. (ilo yet)
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5. It. Ml emitter, sale of eu
W W Sarin r, saie of cowa
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H. Mo.h 'liter. bilaiH-- 011 Koail m r asa.
1 evi Vt alker. ! ol p ga.
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v Ul hhoa.la, a e o i ig
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Placed tn care of iB,n!reu' aid society
lu.lentorel
Sent refonn si:a ol
biscbaigrd, eloped aod got well.

Ko in home December 91
Children pnrtte firm "ra
t hiioren ind-n- m ej
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W niwaa oar hau la I his sJajt of Jjujarr, ia9
Attest: jr. J. ivufM ' V.

A.U HOtSltST. .SlKl:Ili KIK1ATV4.clTt Conors' .to iitor.Venaey tT. tsas. presented and reaiJ tn opea Coaef. sn nr.lere.1 to iIan I oef.e Hie tirand Jory. . h. p--. BAKU .V, clem.
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Snyders Pharma
it rcsuires a good selected stock aaJ a ueatlj arra

room to do a brL?k business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

I Pure Drugs

ia

I to
1 .
iOTgej im0 oi

fresh and good condition. Ia the way of
E

I Prescription are

. . a . twe are suro to nave iu i are at ways sure ot gctt

Optical Goods
Trusses FitteJ.
kept stock.

tie
and

aw.49.1l a1

in

Ail 01 tne oesi aca most approved Tr.,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

I JOHN N. SNYDER,

imftiiimiriiiiiJiiniiiiiiiniiliniililiNmin: !:
vtaiaMMttaitMMiiHiMaiiitaaiiaSiiiaiaaitiinitaiiiiiiiiiu!!!

Louthefs Druo; Sw
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Kcdsl Drug Store is Rapidly Bsccaizg afe

Favorite with Pecpls in Search cf

FRESH . AHD . PURE

a a

e

t

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tn$

Supporters, Toilet
Perfumes, &c.

TBS DOOTO GIVES rikSOS L ATTIXTIOS TO COMPOrsOINGOg

Lottllier's PrescripiiOEStFamily Eeeet:

SKKATCAKBBKIBQ TO CSS ONLY PKCSU AND PCKtv AKTICLEa,

SPECTAOLEh. EYE-GLASSE- S,

Line of Optical Gocda always hand. Froa

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FISEST BBMDS OF CIGflBS

lways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display cm s

to intending purchasers, whether they bsy

us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

MAIS STREET - - SOMERSET. Pi

Somerset Lumber Yak

ELIAS CTJjSnSIXISrGHAil,
MAjrCg ACTUBKB AH J AHB WHOLSBALS A5S 0g

Lumber and Building

Hard and Solt "Woodsi
Oak, Poplar, Sidings.
WalnnU Yellow Pine, Flooring.
Cherry, Kb ingit, Doors,
Ieath, 'White Pine Blinds,

Glasses

Balnsters. Chwlnrt
Stewel

line grade and Building aterlal and R.aifn? ?'a.4 trsl
tack. can rurnlah the line oar butlueMS toorder witb mucf

bis promptneaa, ncb Brackets, odd-a-l eed. ork Jt-t-
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its family their rear.l. ao-- -

are stt
faith in its teachinjfs, ami ci.iin.i"-

v.;i Ue
to" liifvirinalionj ""sT
hemes firfsides.

As natural ."
old all the vitality vigor iwr'
elreogthenwd ripened hy the xir: '
of century.

liv.d on its merit., o" th

dial opport of
It is "The New-Yor- k Weekly

acknowledjiel eonntry th leadiue; Xatioual Kitnily Newspaper- -
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of Somerset Hkrald, (your home paper;
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